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ASTORIA'S OWIf FAIR,

Liable to Be Made Prominent Initi-

ation.
Countruitlve estimate made by the

4 PERSONAL MENTION.

444444)44444444444)
, J. l!!;!mWrg of Chicago, was a vic-

tor In 'he cite yesterday.Universally Approved
. ..1 a a .a 11. .s l- - ...1 w.m Aim

Constructive- etiniate made by the
A. A. Arnold of Miles City, Mont.,managers of the County Fair put the

wa a guest at tlie ()widnt yesterday.
A. .. Jidinon and son of Jenning,

Ii., were In the tky yesterday.

Ami Ui W n iva num. im up w uw him mw vi
GLASS TOP JELLY GLASSES

. You dmi't hav to bother with iwmnne and they era sure preven-

tative of mould. You con put up morn Jelly with km trouble than

with the old itIt glass.
THIY SAVE TIME AND TEMPER.

(). II. I.cu wa a Portland vwtor in

attendance, up to noon yeU'rdsy, at
18,000. The nlgnlflcaiwe of thle figure
U eiiphnized when It la considered Unit

the fair wss hettily organized and d

with ita exhibit within the brk-- f

pace of thre week. finch complete

siicceusc are liifre(ucnt. The artietic
mid I'fffrtive uligmueiit of the good on

the city yesterday.
H. 15. Ijeuthlcuin of Portland wa a

truest at the Occident yesterday.
.1. M. Ferrl arrived In the city yes

illMilay (for which E. X. Jnmu, Hie terday from Tatoiiia and registered at
the Occident.ROSS, HIGGINS Co.

million cxiH-rt- , I enuri'iy rcKjHiii"!""--
Mrs. HaUKon and son were at the Oc

hnd iiiuih to do with the popularityWE SELL CHASE k SANBORN'S BOSTON CQrrc&s.
cident yesterday.

Charles Weinebenk wa a San rran- -
achieved by thl fair, and it I with

genulm? witicfm-tio- the publi learn of

the piiiMiM) of the committee In charge clsco visitor yesterday.
NOTICE. Mrs. !. W. W, Wilson of Portlandto continue the fair for enollier two

weeks. l!y the way It I rumored that wa in tlie city yesterday visiting
Nolle I herewith given that Kmil

friends.
I're-hle- iit Herman Vie, of Hie llegntta

ifi.lil U no burner connected with tne 1 wenstein' wa a visitor yesterdayCommit lee 1 prwrnilly rejimihle for

the elegant oilogravtire of the "FarmerMomlnif Astorlan in any capacity, from Hallimoie,
THK J. 8. l'KLI.INUEll tU Y.. B. Duffy wa a visitor In the cityand wlihh lirn the front

.1 .r- - l. I!.,,. I.. .4 ul...l1.r' vevterduy.- -

Will L'ivo 8 "
Vh-- Admiral (Mwald West, departed

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The family restaurant of Astoria Is

recognised aa the llese restaurant. Tbe

best meals and the best service la As-

toria. 120 Elaventh etrtet,

I am glad that ladies' strlde eaddlee

art becoming fsshlonables fltt, be-

cause It Is carter on the horse j second,

because It U a ssfcr and taler way for

lady to ride. If you will cull at my

harness abop, 105 Fourteenth street, I

will bow yeu tba latent and the best.
R. M. OASTON.

Hall t,.,lght ,,w'.W"lor' "r M,,,"y lT
fie raiill-- ! Orcbes m

iluri'f lit the J'atillo

Ml ere Invile !.
for hi Salem home and ollicw yesterdayor ior nit? ii.'in.it.'n
on the Potter, accompanied by Mr.(ieneral .Sgent A. h, traig,
West and child. 3

of the . It. !i N, ha been apleI The general State Land Agent and Re- -LIBRARY NOT READY.
to by judge Jtowlby, chairman of the

gut ta onVial enjoyed hi visit here thoro
Njinmiltee in charge, to despuW h an In- -

The s'rtion that the ladle of the
nector here to examine the coie of the ughly, and with hi good wife, have a

standing welcome at the City by the sea.

GREAT DISPLAY OF WOOLENS IN THE PIECE
WILL DZ HABB AT OUR 8T0RB ON

Here Today and All Next Week
The full line of Strauss Bros., Master Tailors, Chicago, baa

been sent to us especially for this event. A special representative
long skilled in the tailoring business will have charge of tbe display.
Come and see the swell new designs now shown for the first time.
Get pointers on the proper thing to wear. Don't miss this peat
chance to order your clothes to the best advantage.

C H. COOPER

l.il.rarv ao ilion were ready to re
fair, the nature of it exhibit and dc
tcrmiiie it right to a pla in the Mrs. Tlioma' I've and Mr. It. J. Pyenive guel at tlm new room of the

Atorl Public library Inadvertently left yesterday for Harrison, Idaho, where
company's advertising matter.

found It way Into thoe column In Ihev will reside in the future.the rlaw Csbnng company's
la aitsln open uudcr tha same Huns Wyinnn and wife have r. theycterday' pl'r. While it i true that

POLICE COURT DOINGS.
n,.no..tueiit. KwvtMrur first class. Hnrri.n this morning for Xehalemome of the book have lcen movea,

Jwhere, they will remain w the iictthey remain in their e am. m. vM-- tn HarCuUlne and service unexcelled. Private

dining-roo- for ladlee. . i i i,. n..l ,. arr ved v'"' " " ' " three months in the en.i ov ' tne I -,.. ." - -hlCCI UKI j Hi Chareed With Asuult.
the librarv I not ready for l,mine.

ticoru JlairU, a youth apixared u
It i exu-ctc.- l that the reading room

Hoy wanted. Apply at C. II. Cooper's fine police, judge Atideroil yesterday

maie Packing company.

Mr, llanna Griflith, of Wellman,

Iowa i visiting her grandson V. If.

Choppy of this city.
however will be ln to the public with

atore. barin-- with aault and battery on

Your family will need a tonic. Why j

not give them Hollister'a Rockey Moun- -

tain Tea! Nothing equal it as a brae- -

ing. remedy. 35 cents. Tea

or Tablet. Frank Hart's drug store.

in few dar. The circulation eml ot
Uyod Mnville, turn of Sheriff Tom Lin- -

the library ha upcndcd operatlona un
Prtlcs holdina flU receipt lucd by .111..'. I.milii.r nml iiimiii rtlterinL' a

til further notice.
I.lndberir'e sw, Pomona 8nd, have idea of not guilty, the cae wa pot

WILL SELL MILL.

C.pn. W. Warren, receiver of the WarMm cab-- at Lindberg's cu)dtoroge, noned until Monday to aflord tlie de- -

CLESTIAL MAKES GUN PLAY.

1000 Dollars
Some people pay to get rid. f a

FIT. But they' are willing ta pa fr
the FIT we give them.
OUR NEW LINE OF EUlAPXAff

WOOLENS WILL BE DT

. THIS WEEK.

Come in and examine theaa.

KIUUNEN & R0EL0FSZ
OCCIDENT BLDG.

fc.ii.l.iiii ah inmoitiinit v to obtainA.lork. PAUL ANTON.
,1

counsel

BEHNKE-WALK- ER

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE.

i .., una I. nr. I vcktcniav in
It appear that young Llnville obn h ...... .... - .

the jutiee court for the arret of Wong
jected to beinc tnick with a small r

Fiendish Suflennt-- f

often cauaed by sores, ulcers and can

eers. that cat awy your akin. Win. le Hun (how. a telctiul, for the unlaw
turn rubber ball while walking along

rente" wiImt company ha advertised
the.'" for aalc. Under judgement
held bv nstona National bank and John

llahn, aggregating $40,000.00. The wile

to take place on .September 23. Thi i

a fine piece of property and will probab-

ly 11 at a good figure a good milling

properties are now in demand.

fill carrying and ue of a "gun." Hie
the how htrect early Thurwlay nigntdell, of Flat IUk, Mich., asysi "I hava

.....mluint una filed bv Charlie lw, w'hcrciiMn it it claimed, llarri struckBmklcn'a Aml Salve, for ulcers,

tores and cancers. It U tha best healing Imi a native of the t letwJ Mug him in the face. Llnville, who ha leen
.loin, who had copying the habit

drewlng I aver found." Soothes and beale raided in a logging camp ehuwed fight

and acwrding to thoe who witnessedof hi white brethren and wa acting a

walkiiifl" delegate for a local t .imec
the affair came back at hi opponent

If you are thinking of attending
Business College, you cannot afford

to ignore the best one In the North-

west.
Our equipment is unsurpassed.
The proprietors are teachers.
Our graduates sre all employed.

We will assist you to a position

when competent. ,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

PREACHES AT MISSION.

Rev. E. H. Ijivsoii of the First Pre- -
laW union, and while attempting to

blow, for blow, llarri however being

Sea Side's Most Progressiva Fins

F. Dresser & Cos
Mammoth Store

ue a little "moral Nuawmn to prevent the larger lieted the young fellow and
bvlcriaii church will treach at tbe

cuts burna and scalds. 23 o at Cbarlce

Rogere' drug atore.

IVulrsble cannery site or sawmill site

for sale. Tha bet on the river. Loca-

tion at tba railroad bridge In Yonnge

bay. Apply to Mr. Jane Kinney, The

Cola, Aatoria,

hi countrymen going aboard the ateam
beat him nienilewly. Hi face i fear

1'cniid Mission tonight at 8 o'clock, all
cr Rimcoc, be waa forcefully reiueted fullv and it proved that

a iv cordially invited.to take a ix-e- down the front night of
llarri struck him without provocation... t. ...I..' I. -- . .i.t.A

a 44 ealllire revolver wnii-i-
it will doublen go hard with him.

wa held in the hand of the aaid Wong Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Bulldimg

RECEIVES LIFE SENTENCE.

Detroit. Sept. 1. Frank Weekly, alais
1 1 mi Chow, BIDS WILL BE OPENED.

covers about 25,000 square feet of
RETURN HOME SAFELY. Harry Parker and Tom Sherman, alias

Harry Johnson were found guilty ofHid are to lie okiu1 next Tuesday. Fall Hats
hv the ctreet committee, for the un

murdering pawn-broke- r Joseph Meyer

floor space; has Luge show windows.

Everything arranged in departmesrta

Wool dress goods, silks, was goods,
President Wl, Treasurer Dunbar and

nrovemcnt of F.ighth atreet between on July IS, and were sentenced to life.
Secretary Johnson of the regatta cor

Uiiund and I.ex'mgton avenue, and of
imprisonment. MRS. S. INGLET0N has Just opened

a Fine Line ofmittee and John Oratke returned from suvenih street between Xiaiflira and men's ahoes, ladies' children's

misses' shoes.it.. Kkmmiki on the Lurline
11a v avenues.

Inst nlL-h- t. They report that tbe re Fast Trip by Telegtapto.
The fast steamer Telegraph leaves CalThe contract will 1 awarded at the Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

gatta, while not so pretention a that
next eoiHKil meeting which will be held

ender dock, Astoria, for Portland, Ore, notions, fancy goods.
of Astoria, wa a aucccw. Tuesiluv eviMilii" a Mondav U a boll

daily except Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M., Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass
day arrivins in Portland at 8:30 P. M. No

ALL ARE CONVALESCENT.
better way to see the sights of the Co

ware, plumber and builder suppSe.
Hay, oats and grain.

EDWIN C. JUDD, Manages.AN INEBRIATE INSANE.

YOU WILL BE MORE THAN

PLEASED

If yon allow ua to Furnish your

Winter Supplies.

GOOD GOODS. RIGHT PRICES.

lumbia river than on the decks of tht
Thirty-seve- people are convalescing

Telegraph. Seaside. Oregsa.

ladies' and

Children's

tfAir
MS

from recent illncase and accident, at
: trv' Hospital. The great new Chief of poli.-- Hnll' ba under de-

Tf vou want the family to lie healthy
IIOSllir, junv . ,. , -- t. 1. . tn ,n uMv With strong and active, give them Hollister's

ai.mma .mi v inn iinwii . i a.'.rv I .
" I " - - . J his clothes. No manner of discipline

It U honerf th oiMld aistcr ami their Rockey Mountain Tea thi month. Makes

rich, red blood, bone and muxcle. 35JOHNSON BROS s
deter him from "undiwing when the

harges may lie housed therein.
cent. Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart'snotion take him, and casting hi gwrGOOD GOODS

n-i- a Twelfth St., Astoria.
ment Into corridor. He i convalesc Drug store.

HERE YOU ARE.
ing

English Damrtin plums, fluent In the

Accordion, Snnburst

and Knife Pleatte
To Order

STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Gaoda.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Maxquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

TWO FIRE ALARMS.
market, just received at A. V . Allen .

Step in and inspect the styles.
REDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA HATS.
The fire department wa called to the

B01 FOR SKAM0KAWA.
railway dock last night to extinguish an

Mrs. R. Ingletonineipitent blare under the tressle work.
The steamer Winona will leave Cal

So damage wa done. A few minute
ender wharf at 7 a. m. with tho A Will

mm
WELCH BLOCK,

. Opposite Budget Office.Inter the apparatus wa called to the
to all Orders.toria band. Friday morning, for Ska-

M

rooming house Leyde on Commercial
mokawa regatta. Uts keep a good

trcct w here a small blaze was discover
thing going. 75c round trip.

ed. The damage wa inconsequential.

1
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED. flSHER'S OPERA HOUSE

. i L, E. Selig, Lessee and Manager
A marriage license was issued today MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

to John Hagblom and Mary Jacob- -

son. both of this county.
f V irf- - wmmmMmmlimm-- mmj "tM mr - 'lA

"
FOUR NIGHTS COMMENCING

DECLARES INTENTIONS.

Wednesday, Aug 30, 1905Ilclmcr Ask, a native of Sweden apWe Are Going to Move
Tf Acfe tnrififv tn move poods, oarticu

peared liefore the couuty clerk yester
day and dec'lared hbf intentions of

an Amerh-a- citizen.

DR DAY IN CITY.

AW WVdM wy - O ' .

larly a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
Jravman or to sell the goods

El4ld 0tr instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finish of
Pianos, FurniSure, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses everyt-
hing; it touches. Revarnishing is
unnecessary, becauses scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant

UHld rjeittf is not a varnish, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a pieco
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 60 cents.

i .
Sold by

B,F, Allen & ten

Dr. David T. Day. who has charge of

The McCowell-Pyl- e Co.
IN A SERIES 0 F DRAMAS AND COMEDIES.

"CAPT. RACKET!."
Wednesday-T- ha Farce Comedy

Thursday-Bor- der Drama "CRAWFORD'S CLAIM,"

Friday-Mili- tary Drama "TWO SOLDIER BOYS."

Saturday Farce Comedy "PRIVATE SECRETARY."

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS. CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

the United State (ieological Survey ex

ncrimcntal station at the Leww, and
Clark exposition in which the researchat a sacrifice and give our customers and

friends the. benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
into the mineral properties of tne blacK

sand were undertaken, accompanied by

Mr. Day was in the . city yeterday,

the stupendous oargams now oucrcu ait
Enloy Columbia River Scenes

On the decks of ths fast steamer Teleat vntir rnmmand.
PRICES:

'

RESERVED SEATS . . . . . 25c

GALLERY . . .'. . . 10c
gfttph, leaving Callcnder dock, Astorhs,

for Portland, dally, except Friday, at 8

P. M. Sundavs. at 2:30 P. M. YouABM Jibrn k i
reach Portland In ample time for a stroll9 miti m7rmHtn.':m vssssr?

SEAT SALE OPENS TUESDAY MORNING AT GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.
Wall Paper, Paints, Ett,

363-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.or for an evenlng'a visit at your friend's

home


